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Recmnrisrance geologic map of the Nome D-3 quadrangle, 

Sward Peninsula, Alaska 

C. L. Salnmburg , Thomas E, Smith, and Reuben Kachadooxisn 

INTRODUCTION 

The EFme b 3  quadrangle lies adjacent t o  the Bering Sea, eome 40 
milerr weat of Nome, Alaska. It ad joins on the west the Nome C-2 
quadrangle mapped in 1971 (Sainsbury and others, 1971) and, on the 
aouth, a part of the Teller 1:250,000-scale quadrangle CSainabury, 
1970) . The comtaf plain adjacent to the Bering Sea and the we8 t end 
of the Kiglttaik Mountains are fncluded in the Nome D-3 quadrangle. 

MAPPING MElXODS 

The xocka clmt of the road1 between the Tieuk and Feather Rivers 
ware mapped by foot traverse by Smith. Sainsbury correlated these 
rocks with those mapped in the Teller quadrangle, assigned ages t o  
them, and modified the units in some deta i l s*  Elsewhere, the rocks 
were mapped by w e  of a helicopter and l ight  aircraft, Lithologic 
control w m  obtainad by landings and spot checks by helicopter, aup- 
plemented by trsoereas ma much as several miles fn length away from 
the  landed helicopter ox light aircraft. Geologic units and structursa 
were then extended by light-aircraft traverses using the l i thologic  
contxol gained on the ground. Samples of altered rocks and of stream 
sadimente were obtained by uee of helicopter or from foot travaree. 

The main bedrock units consist of I) the "Slate of the York 
region" ('Tork Slate") , of Precambrian age, which comprig as graphitic 
and calcareous s i l t i t c  composed principally of quartz grains with cal- 
cite grains and layers, and its tectonic equfvalmts; 2) feldspathic 
and chlorftic nchista formerly assigned t o  the Nome Group of Precambrian 
age, but now believed t o  repraent socks intercalated in the Yoxk Slate; 
and 3) a large expanat of contorted marble and silicified marbles be- 
lieved t o  be of Paleozoic age. Extensive surf ic ia ldepoai t s  include 
ground moraine, lateral. mxaine, and alluvium along major streams. The 
gzaciaf moraine and the lowlands near the Bering Sea are covered by 
tundra, where= the marbles are free of vegetation. 

. -- . - . - - - - - - -. - - - -- 

lload f o l l w a  approximately along fine marked ''winter trail-  
approximate eIi&nwsnt1' on map. 



Stratigraphy 

York Slate 

Sewrsl diverme rock types  are referred t o  the York S l a t e ,  of 
Precdrian age. In the extreme northwest corner of the quadrangle, 
these rocks are glintmirig sil iceous p h y l l i t e s  w i t h  noticeable crtnk- 
l ing along dcrofolds. Slaty rocka with recrystallieed quartz grains 
and biotite, dertved from phengitic mica, are expo~ed in a belt that 
loops around the w e s t  end of the. Kigluaik Mountaim. Eastward, where 
the s laty  rocks becoma complex, a be l t  of semigneisa was mapped by 
Smith. These gneimic rocks axe extremely quartz rich; they contain 
graphite and biotite and are correlated by Safnsbury with tectonically 
deformed and recrystallized parts of the York Slate aeen elsewhere on 
the Sward Paninsula. 

The vaat part of the area of graphitic rocks contains two marble 
bands broken by fault@. Elsewhere on the Seward Peninsula, marble or 
limestone beda are mote commn in the upper part of the slates. The 
marble beds in slatea at the head of the  Tlsuk River are very rchistose 
and folded. 

Paleozoic Carbonate Rocks 

Southwsat of FaiMew Creek, and probably continuing unbroken t o  
the coast beneath the coastal plain, is a large expanse of intricately 
deformed marble and limestone bounded by faults. The marble i l s  bare of 
tundra and fornu hi l la  of dazzling white to gray ~ 5 t h  contorted bedding. 
A t  places, color vaxiattons reflect original bedding; quartz l a n t i l s  
derfved from chert are seen, and bedding is locally observed in the 
least d e f o w d  marbla and limes tone, No fossils have been found in 
thwe fntricately deformed rocks, 

& w e  a thrust fault along the east margin of ths  marble the rock 
is impure and contains graphite and mica, reflecting tectonic mixing of 
rock type8 above and belrrw the thrua t . The belt of mixed rocks is not 
contiauortil to  the nozthwest; hence, the contact: at the north end of the 
mrble b e l t  m y  be a high-angle fault,  

E a t  of Fairvim Creek, silielfied marble fa exposed continuously 
for sever~l mtles, and is bounded by normal faults. 

Surficinl Deposits 

Glacial moraias mantles much of the quadrangle. In the northeast 
corner, s large ridge f a  formed by a lateral moraine from a glacier 
that flowad northwmt d m  Canyon Creak, Elsewbere, an extensive 
moraine was deposPted by a large glacier floving w e B t  along the south 
front of the Kiglusik Mountains. Neax the coast, the moraine 18 



truncated by a marine strandline referred t o  the Sangamon intetglac-ia- 
t ion,  for thia atrandline 5s continmw wer much of the coastal areas 
o f  the weatern Sward Penlnsula (Safnsbury , 1967) and is commonly re- 
ferred t o  the Sangamon fnterglaciation. 

Nmerous outcrops of igneous rocka, ranging in size from dikes to 
a etock and in composition from metagabbro t o  granite, have been mapped. 
The few metagabbros examtned in thin sections contain relict pyroxene 
and are correlated with similar rocks in nearby areas (Satnsbury and 
others, 1970). Although they are believed t o  be of Precambrian age, 
they mey  be much younger. 

The granitic rocks are diverse. A e tock at the headwatern of Hme 
and Crete Creeks ranges in composition from medimgrained biotite 
granite containing 72 .4  percent S i 0 2  to coarse-grained b io t i t e  granite 
containing 75 percent Si02. A small intrusive of t o u d i n i z e d  granite 
lkes west of Martha Creek, and gneissic line-grafned granfte intrudes 
a l a t e  east of Hartha Creek. Between the Tisuk River and Canyon Creek, 
gneiseic coashse-grained granitic rock crop wt in the lateral moraine, 
LacolJy , the rock is c w h e d ,  and it is assrmed t o  be near quartz 
monzonlte in coqmsition. 

Numeraw dikes, not mapped separately, are compoaed of fine-grained 
granite, pegmatite, o r  diabase, W$thin the Paleozoic arbonate rocks 
west of Fairview Creek, small irregular altered granitic dikes bordered 
by irotrstaind carbonate rocks are so numeram that no attempt was made 
to map them. 

The larger bodies of granitic rocks are l i tholagtcal ly  similar t o  
othera Zn the Kigluaik Mountains and are assigned a Iate Cretaceous 
age. Hawwer, so= of the d ikes  may be as young as Tertiary, 

Structure 

Throughout the quadrangle cleavage is developed i n  a l l  rocks of 
pre-Cretaceoua age and, for the mcm t part, dips  westward. D e f  onnatiw 
of the rocks is so intense that bedding was rarely seen. Because eon- 
tacts between different rock types commonly are parallel to cleavage, 
one cannot be certain that the present contact is the original sedi -  
mentary one, far beds of Urneatone have been completely reconstituted. 
The numerous folds in the large marble belt southwest of Pairviet~ Creek 
consistently trend northwest with limbs dfpping steeply. A marked 
cleavage was everywhere observed. Within the  Kigluaik Mountains, the 
carbonate rocks are marble s c h l s t ~ ;  the marble at the head of Blume 
Creek is ~ h a r p l y  folded and highly cleaved, 



The structure I s  -st easily explained as the result of eastward 
thrustfng of the rocks, with development of well-marked cleavage, 
followed by uplff t  on the s e a t - w e s t  axis of the Kigluaik Mountains. 
This later u p l i f t  gave rise t o  the arcusrte outcrop patterns of rock 
units at  the west end of the mountaine, 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Owing t o  the wldeapread glacial depwita,  and also t o  glacial 
scouring, practicslly no gold  has been produced f rum the Nome D-3 
quadrangle, although Collier (1908, p.  215-2181 noted several localities 
where small mmutlts of placer gold have been recovered. 

Lode prospects are more promising than placer depos i t s ,  During tha 
mapping i n  1967, mgny altered iron-etained rocks along fault zones in 
the Kig1,uaik Mauntafna were sampled. Scme contained anomalous amounte 
of bismuth, t i n ,  lead, antimony, and gold, especially on the w e s t  elope 
of Martha Creek. Some specimens of mineralized rocks in Smith's 
collection contslned large amounts of su l f ide  m$neraU. A semiquanti- 
tatfve spectrographic analpais of one specimen collected somewhere in 
Martha Cteek coataiaed the follow5ng elements, in parts per mtllionr 
Ag, 30; Bs 15,000; Be, 7; Bi, 5,000; Mo, 70; Pb, 10,000; Sb, 1,500; 
Sa, 300; W, 500. 

Sainsbury ravieitd this area brief ly  in 1970, and resampled 
~everal  oxidiaed quartz-breccia zones on the weet slope of Martha Creek 
within 1,5 sPileg of I t s  confluence with the Tisuk River. These oxidized 
zones are irregular in form and as much as 100 feet across; a l l  are 
easily vieible from the creek bed. Spectrographic analyses shrrved l aw  
but anomalous amounts of lead, copper, and bismuth. Nothing approaching 
the values found In the unnumbered eamples by Srnith was found, 

Detailed prospecting and geachdcal,  studies alang the east border 
of the quadrangle near lat 64* 55' N. may disclose worthwhile lode 
prospects. Fluorite pipea exist a t  the w e s t  edge of the N ~ m e  a-2 
quadrangla [Sainabuy and others, 1970) and there are numerous tourma- 
l in tzed  granitic roch  in th i s  general area. 

It  IS especially intereating t o  note that a bismuth-rich province 
apparently corresponds with  the west and southwest sides of the 
Kigluaik Mouataiins, extending over parts of the Nome D-3, Moms D-2, 
and N m e  C- 2 and G- 3 quadrangles , 
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TERTIARY Olf 
CrnACBdOS 

*In accord with .r), interim rchrm for rubdivirfon aE Frmcambrfan 
t i r  recantly adoptad by th U.S. G.ological Survey -- Precambrian Z: 
bar. of Cmbrlm to 800 m* y, ; Prccawbrian Y: 800-1,600 m. y. ; Pre- 
cambrian X: I, M)O-Z,500 m. y. ; Precambrian W: older than 2,500 m. y. 
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Description of map unit, 

Beach daposita - madern beach only 

Alluvium includes reworked glacial  deposits 

C m r  - tundra; not shown over glacial &posit@; shown elsa- 
whrb only where it complatelp mantlea bedrock 

3each dsposira - remant of the Sangamon shoreline 

Tundra-cwarbd sand and r i l t  - deposita cover a wave-planed 
platform of Sangaman aga and an older platform of pre- 
Sangamon age 

MORAINAL DmSJTS 

Ground and trrminal moraine 

Lateral moraine; this unit and Qn unit include rounded outwash 
gravalrr 

DZKES 

Diabase, granite, feldspar porphyry, end andesite dikes 

-TIC ROCKS 

Medium- tocoaree-grained granite and quartz moneonlte! 

Tourmalinised granite 

Qleisric fine-grained granite 

Gneirsstc to  faint ly  foliated coarse-grained quartz monzanite 

M e T ~ P W S e t r  CARBONATE ROCKS 

Marble, varies from white t o  medfm dark gray; iocally dolomit- 
ized, locally schiatose. C u t  by dikes and dikaleto too 
numerous t o  a h  on map. Rocks are intenfiely contartcd with 
Sold aswits trending nor tfiwes t 

S i l i c i f i e d  marble 



bttumrphnsed graphitic rocks; includes graphitic a i l t i t a ,  cal-  
careous graphitic siltite, and calcareous grayuacke, and 
muscovite-chlorite graphitic schists; a l l  are metamorphosed 
t o  varying dergrear. North of Faather River, rocks are quartz- 
biatita*graphita schists with Local development of caltc-sili- 
cats rocks 

Tsctonically imprinted rocks subsequently tbrmally  metamorphosed; 
now comgriae quarts-biotite-graphite semigneiss with sagregated 
quarts bands and relict folded quartz veinleta 

Ctny t o  white graphitic marble end calcite schist  r~preesnting 
bada ori@nally intarcalated in alates 

Chlorftie and faldspathic  schietr and samischiata; in pare 
dafsnitely represent altered volcanic and volcaniclastic 
rockr intercalated in slates; in  part may xepresml; intrusive 
rock@ of much greatar age diffarance 

Schisto~e morbts with quartz grains; commonly contains inter- 
calated(?) chloritic schists 

Faintly metllmorpbrad graphitic quartz siltite with phengftic 
mica; local ly  calcareous 

Gxaphitic chloxi t ic  nehist 

Gnbbxo, matagahbra, and related rocka - believed t o  be Precambrian 
but may be much younger 



m> A l l  the rymboLn ~ b n  brlm m y  not appear on thia map 

Veins and mineralized areas 

A. Mineralized faults wsth old prospect pits or tranches containing 
alemnta as shown 

8, Widespread gasaans with old prospect p i t s  or trenches; contained 
elemants unknown 

C. Placer gold mine extending along stream or beach as shown 
D. Placer gold mine of localized extent. On coastal plain aymbol 

reprseents surface placer8 aa well as old d r i f t  mines on buried 
beaches. Symbols for metals contained in proupacts or rninea: 
Aw, gold; Ag, silver; Pb, lead; Sb, antimony; Zn, zinc; Cu, 
copper; CaFz, fluorite 

A. Transitional wer a few feet to  hundrcds of fccet 
P. Sharp contnet well expoeed 
C, Open ends Indlcste that bed continues an ucknown distance -- beyond . 

exposure 
A l l  contacts dashed where inferred or approximately located, dotted 

where, cmcealad 

k Thrust fault; sawteeth on upper plate. Dashed where approximately 
located, dotted where concealed, queried whets inferred or 
doubtful 

B. High-angla fault, showing dip, U, upthrmn s ide ;  D, dmnthrown 
s ide .  Dashed whert approximately located or infatred, dotted 
where concealad, queried where doubt£ ul 



Strike and dip  of foliation or cleavage 

A Strika end d i p  estimrted by obsesvation from low-flying aircraft 
8, Strika and d i p  direction as detarmined by oblpervation from low- 

f ly ing aircraft 
C, Strtke and d ip  as masured on tha ground 
D, Strike and d i p  direction as determined on tb ground 

+ - --W .c) 

Anticline Syncline Drag folds 

Folds 

Showing approximate craat l in~  and direction and amount of plunge where 
known 

% 
Fxospoct p i t  or trench 

m0 

Abandoned dredga 

* 
Sinkhole 

# 

Cald-watar spring 

Landing area 

Suttabla only for bf&h-perlomncm l b r t  takeaff and landing ($Tot) 
aircraft ured during Pisld opasationr in 1972; larger rocka rmmcved 
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